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JOINT BIPARTITE COMMITTEE FOR THE COAL INDUSTRY
COAL INDIA LIMITED
10, NETAJI SUBHAS ROAD.
KOLKATA.TOO

No.ClUC-5B/JBCCt-Vil/206

OO1

Dated: 17th December. 2003

Sub: Re.constftutlon

of Jolni Blpar te Commlttee for the Coal tndustry
for negotlatlng Natlonal Goal Wage AgreEment-Vll

Ref:

No.CIUC-SB/JBCCI-Vil:01 dated 28.07.03

Further to the above communication intlmating re-constitution of JBCCI-V|I in terms of
Mlnistry
of coal's letter No.5501'l lo4l2}oz-pRlw dated 11.07.03, the name and designation of the
Members representing the management of Coal companies and the five Cantral Trade Unions
in the re-constituted JBCCI-V|| are as follows
Sr.

Ato.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
'13.
'14.
15.
16.

:

Name of the Members
Shrl Shashi Kumar, Chairman,Ctl
Shri DK Varma, Dtrector(F), ClL,Kolkata
Shri MK Sinha, CMD, ECL, Sanctoria
Shri PS Bhattacharjee, CMD, BCCL, Dhanbad
Shri JP Sharma,CMD, CCL, Ranchi
Shri Ashok Mehta, CMD, WCL, Nagpur
Shri JN Singh, CMD, SECL, Bitaspur
Shd GK Choudhary Director(p), McL,Sambatpur
Shri AK Das, Director(F), NCL, Singrauli
Shri Sriram Tamikanti, lAS, Director(pltAW),SCCL,
Representative of IISCO
Representative of TISCO
Representative of ICML
Representative of BECML
Representative of JSpL
Director(P&lR), CtL

Sri GD Gulab, CGM(MP&|R), CtL, Kolkata to act as Co-ordinator

Chairman (Ex-officio)
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Secretary

i

REPRESENTING WORKMEN
INDIAN NATIONAL MINEWORKERS' FEDERANON ONTUC)

MEMBERS
2.

Shri Rajendra Prasad Singh, MLA & cS, TNTUC/president, INMF
Shri SQ Zama, General Secretary, INM F

?

Shri CS Dubey, MLA

4.
5.

Shri Provat Goswami, Vice President, INMF
Shri B Venkal Rao, Working President,SCMLU (INMF)

6.

Shri O.P Lal, MLA, Vice President, INMF

Sl. No.

Name of the Membere

1.

2.

ALTERNATE MEMBERS 0NTUC)
Shri MD Vishwakarma, Jt. General Secretary, INMF
Shri GVR Sharma, Asstt. Secretary INMF

?

Shri KN Tkrivedy

4.

Shri Lallan Choubey

5.

Shri DK Jaiswal

6.

Shri AK Mukherjee.

1.

INDTAN M|NE WORKERS FEDERATTON (AITUC)

MEMBERS
1

Shri Sunil Sen, General Secretary IMWF

2.

Shri Shafique Khan, Jt. General Secretary, IMWF

3.

Shri Y. Gattaih, Secretary IMWF
ALTERNATE MEMBERS

1.

Shri Mohan Jha, Secretary, IMWF

z.

Shri Krishna Modi, Vice President, IMWF

3.

Shri Ashoke Kumar Dubey, Secretary, IMWF

HIND KHADAN MAZDOOR FEDERATION (HMS)
MEMBERS
2.

Shri Jayanta Podder, President, HKMF
Shri Bachha Singh, Preesldent, JMS

J-

Shri Nathulal Pandey, General Secretary, MPKMS

1.

ALTERNATE MEMBERS
1.

z?

Shri Rajendra Prasad Singh, President, OCMLF (HMS)
Shri Nageswar, Secretary CMU
Shri Reyaz Ahmed, General Secretary, SM&EWU (HMS)

MEMBERS
1

2.
?

't.
2.
3.

Dr. Basant Kumar Rai, Secretary BMS
Shri C.B. Frank, General Secretary ABKMS

Shri Kamalesh Sahal, Vlce president, ABKMS
ALTERNATE MEMBERS (|NTUC)
Shri BK Ral, Secretarry, ABKMS (BMS)
Shri Surendra Kumar pandey, General Secretary
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Shri Y.N. Slngh, Generat Secretary BKKMS(BMS)
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MEMBERS
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2.
3.

Dr. MK Pandhe, president, AICWF
Shri SK Bakshi, General Secretary, BCKU
Shri Goutam Ghatak, CMSI
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ALTERNATE MEMBERS
Shri Mihlr Chowdhury ceneral Secretary NCOEA
Shd Bijay Bahadur Roy, president, LJCMMU

3.

Shrl M Saibabu, General Secretary, SCEU

I
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The date of the meeting of JBCCI-VI| shall be notifled ssparatety.
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DTRECTOR(P&tR),ctL
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MEMBER SECY., JBCCI.VII
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All Members & Altemate Members of JBCGI-V||
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National Coal Wage Agreement - Vll
PREAMBLE
0.1 The wage slructuro and other conditions of service including fringe boneftts of the employees
in the coal industry are covered under the recommendations of the Central Wage Board for
Coal Mlning Industry as accepted by the Govemment of India and made applicable wlth effect
from 15th August, 1967. Natlonal Coal Wage Agreements were op€rative as under:NCWA.I

PERIOD
01.01.1975 to 31 .12.1978

SIGNED ON
1',t.12.1974

NCWAJl

01.01.1979 to 31 .12.'1982

11.08.1979

NCWA-[l

01.0'1.1983 to 31.12.1986

't1.1't.1983

NCWA-IV

01.01.1987 to 30.06.'t991

27.07.1989

NCWA-V

01.07.1991 to 30.06.1996

19.0't.'t996

NCWA.VI

01.07.1996 to 30.06.2001

23.12.2000

o.2

As the operatlon of the Natlonal coal wage Agreement-Vl was upto 30th Juno, 2001, Joint
Bipariite Committee for the Coal Industry (JBCCI-VII) was reconstituted on 17.12,2003 in terms
of fetter No.550111U120O2-PRIW datad l1th July, 2003 from the Govt. of India, Minlstry of
Coal, New Delhi. Further, tho deliberations contnued in JBCCI and Core Group set up by the
JBCCI to facilttate an amicable settlement on wage struclure, fiinge banefits & allowances otc.
The composltion of the re-constituted JBCCI to negotiate and anive at NCWA-VI| consisted
of ropresentatives of Managoment & Central TUs as indicated below :

Represontlng Management

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

No. of members

Goal lndia Limlted and its Subsidiary Companies

12

Singareni Collieries Co.Ltd.

01

Tata lron & Steel Co.Ltd.

01

Indian lron & Steel Co.Ltd.

01

lntegrated Coal Mining Ltd.0CML)

01

Bengal EMTA Coat Mining Pvt. Ltd. (BECML)

0'l

Jlndal Steel & Power Ltd. (JSPL)

01

Total
RepresenUng workmen

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

18

No. of members

Indian National Mine Workers Federaton (INTUC)

06

Indian Mine Workers Federstion ( AITUC)

03

Hind Khadan Mazdoor Federation ( HMS )
Akhil Bharatiya Khadan Mazdoor Sangh (BMS)

03
03

All Indla Coal Workers Federailon (CITU)

03

Total
However, Management representatlves ftom 3 to 7 declined to particlpate.

l8

0'3

The charter of demands submitted
by the aforemen0oned federatons
were integrated. whir€
the matter was under discussion, the
workmen/federati rn representatfues pressed
for payrnenl
of interim rerief to the workmen due to deray
in ni"riing the agreement ano in
*re meeting
herd with the federation on 12.o1.o4
at Korkata, rt was agreea to pay an interim
reret
150/o
of Basic wage as on 01.01.2004 as per
Mou aati ti.,.oq anc oroers issuec oimi @
suulect
are at "Ann6xure'preambre-A" and
-"
preambre.B,'

"Annexure-

O.4

Shri Md. Salim Uddin,
Director(P&tR), CIL
Shri Partha S Bhattacharyya
CMD, BCCL

3.

"''

The Joint Bipartite Commlttee for the Coal
Industry discussed in detail the various
issues
contarned in the integrated charter of demands
and constituted a Core Group comprising
of
the following members:

Represen0ng Management
,|

,.urp"aiu"ry.-

(a) Shrl Ashok Mehta,
CMD, WCL
(w.e.t. 17.3.2OM to g1 .1 2.2OC/)

Represenilng Workmen
1. Shrl Rajendra prasad Singh,
President, INMF (NTUC)

2. Shri S.Q. Zama,
Secretary-Gent., INMF 0NTUC)

3. (a) Late Shatique

Khan,
Jt.Gent.Sery.tMWF (A|TUC)

(w.e.t. 1 7.3.20M to 22.1 O.20Ml
(b) Shri GS Chugh,
CMD, WCL
(w.e.f. 18.5.2005)
4.

7.

Shri SA Yusul
Director(P), WCL

(b) Late Sunil Sen,
Genl.Secretary IMWF (AITUC)
(we.f. 17.3.04 to 20.12.U
(c) Shri Ramendra Kumar,
Genl. Secretary |MWF (AITUC)
(w.e.f.30.11.@)

Shri D. Basu,
Director(F), SECL

4. Shri Jayanta podder,

Shri GD Gutab,
Diroctor(P), MCL

5. Dr. B.K. Ral,

(a) Shri Sriram Taranikanti, tAS,
Directo(PA&W), SCCL

6. Dr. M.K. Pandhe,

President, HKMF (HMS)

Secretary BMS

President. ATCWF (CITU)

(b) Shri M Subramanyam, IAS
Directo(PA&W), SCCL
(w.e.f. 18.6.2005)

0'5

After prolonged negodations, the parties anived
at an agregment. The terms of the agreement
are set out ln Chapters = | to Xlll.

-

Chapter

-

|

1.0

Scope and Coverage

t.

I

The Agreemenr shail be celed
the NATToNAL CoAt *AGE A.REEMENT-V'(hereinafter
shafl be refened to as NcwA-v[) and wilr be
effectve i...z.zoorto 30.6.2006.

1.2

This Agreement shal cover afl categories
of emproyees In the coar Industry who w€re
cover€d
under National coal wage Agreements lto
vl and also emptoyees of those establishments
which are functioning and may be functioning
under lhe Coat Companies.

1.3

The scope of the agreement covers the wago
structure incruding Deamess A owance, fitment
in the revised scare of pay, fringe beneffts,
service conoitiois, werfare/sociar securny/pension,
safety & other matters as contrained in the
different chapters of this Agreement.

Chapter- ll

Wages, Wage Structure and
Dearness Alfowance
2.0

2'1

Gomponent of Wage
The wage of emproyees in coar Mining
Industry shal consist of
Basic Wage

(a)

i

(b)

special Deamess Arolvance (sDA) at the
,'te of 17.9570 0f attendance bonus or 1.7g50lc
of
wage representing computed fringe beneflts
of anendance bonus, such as
9a_sic
confibuuon of provident fund, payment
in lieu of profit shadng bonus, gratuity
etc.

(c)

Artowance (vDA) rinked to the Ail Indra
y"ri,"bl"
consumer prrce Index Numb€r
?:"r"o
for rndustriar
worke* (Base 1960 = 100 ) (hereafter
,no"r Number) adJustabre
quarterry depending on variation in
""rr"l
consumer price Indernumbe
r above 21g1.

2.2.0 Mlnlmum wage
2'2.1 The revised minimum wage. fur the rowest paid
emproyee on surfuce in the coar Mining
hdustry
covered by the Agreemert shal be Rs.6,2M.62 per
month or ns.zee.oe per Ja/ at the A[
f ndia Average consumer price
Indsx Numb€r for Industriar worke*
re"* 1960-=ld0 ) at21g1.
This amount incrudes the mlnimum guaranteed
benofit of Rs.l1g5.3g per month or Rs.45.5g
per day inclusive of Interim Relief.

2'2'2 The break up of the minimum wage of Rs.6,204.62
per month or Rs.238.63 per day
as on lst
Juty, 2001 linked to AtCpt No.2191
wiil ba as indicaied betow:
Per day (Rs.)

Pre-revised Revised
a.

BaslcWagelpay126.92

b.

Attendance Bonus
@ 't0% of basic wage

c.

Special DA

D.

Variable DA

213.46 3300.00
12.69 21.U

5550.00

330.00

555.00

2.28

3.83

59.23

99.62

51.15

Nil

1330.00

Nil

193.04

238.63

Minimum Guaranteed
Benefft inclusive of
Interim Rellef

5019.23 6204.62
1185.39

238.63

1.
2.

Psr Month (Rs.)

Pre-revised Revised

238.6:t

6204.62 6204.82.

Conversion trom monthly to daily rated rounded
ofito two ctecimal points
'Refer Clause 2.7.0

The Variabre Deamess Atowance
wit vary according to the shift of the
consumer prics Index Number
over 2191 as detailed under Clause
2.6.0

2.3.0 Baslc

2'3'1

2'3'2

Wage Struc{ure

The revised Basic wage structure
for difierent categories, skilrs and grades,
covenng dairy
rated and monthly rated emptoyee"
as wo*eu out in the basis of this
Agreemenl
are ctetailed
under Annexure-llA.

The rsvised Basic was_e stru:furc for
difierent categories, skirs and grades, covering
dairy
rated and monthrv rated emproyees for
Assam t*o,i, eastt coarneus- ricruiiig'L-r"rution
are incorporated In Annexure-flB

2.3.3 Wages of plece.Rated Workers.
The rates of basic wages of difforent group
of Piece-.mted workers together wlth the
rates of fa, back
wages etc. are incorporated in Chapter _
lll,

2.4,0 Attondance Bonus
2.4.1

The attendance bonus wil conffnue to be paid guarterry
at the rate of 10% of Basic wage. rt
was agreed that management's proposal
In this regard woutd not be pursued further
in ,ew
of the trade unions acceptrance to increase
attendance of worrers as per the mmsures
to be
mufually worked out.

As computed, fiinga benefits on Attendance
Bonus are berng paid as speciar Deamess
Allowance along wlth wages, the quarterly
bonus sfral no1 anr,act any other fringe beneffts.

2.5.0 Speclal Deamess Allowance.
speciar Deamess Atowance sha, attracr fringe
benerlts such as provident Fund, payment
rn rieu of performance Lrnted Reward
schemJand gratrny etc., the computed fringe
benerits
which have been worked out at the rate of
17.g5oi ofAttendance Bonus or 1.7g5o/o of
lhe
basic wage of the employee, urifl con,nue
to be paid and the same wifl ba calec speciar
Deamss Atou/ance. This amount at the rowest
minrmum basic wage of Rs.sss0/- as computed
wourd be Rs'99.62. The computed fringe
benetts on Attendance Bonus caiteJ special
Deamess Alowance wil arso attraa a[ fringe
beneffts appricabre to Deamsss Aflowance.

2.5.0 Varlablo Deamees Allowancs
ft is agreed to pay 1o0o/o DA Neutralisation
for all the emptoyees lrrespecflve of thelr
basic
rhe rste of vDA payabr' w.e.r. 1.7.2001 rs taburated
f.ay,
under Annexure _ vDA. The
Variabre Deamess Arowance €t Arcpr
21gl (Base 1960 = 100) sha, be .NrL' as on 1.7.2001.
The VDA wflr be revised quarterry and pard
on and from lst March, 1st June, 1st september
and

lst Decsmber of every year on the basis of average
of Atcpr Number for the quaner
ending December (oct-Dec), March (Jan-March),
June (ApriFJune) & september (Jury-sept.)
resp€ctively.

5

DA has been agreed in view of @mmon undorstranding
anived to improve productiol
productivity through mutually agreed measures.

100o/o

2.7.0 Mlnlmum Guar?nteed Beneflt
At emproyees covered by this agreement who were
on the rots of different units of coa
companies as on 30th June, 2001 andcontinued
to be on the roils on 1.7.2001 Jtt u" gir",
a minimum guaranteed

benefit of 1 5To or basic pay as on 30.06.2001 prus
Rs.300 0r Rs.11g5.3r
per month/ Rs.45.S9 per day whichever
is higher. lR being paid shall Oe a
lusted.

2'8'0

Fnmont rn the Revrsed scale of pay for Ttm€
Rat€d & Monthry pay scares.

2'8'l

For the purpose of fitment in the revised scale
of paylwaggs to the existing totral emoluments
of an emproyee as on 30.6.2001 comprising of
basic wages incruding stagnation increments.
VDA, Speciar DA, Attendance Bonus and 150/o
r.R. prus. Rs.300/- or Rs.1185.39 per
monthr'Rs'4s'S9 per day whlchever is higher
will be added together and amount so anived
at wit be divided into Basic wage, Attendance
Bonus (at the rate of 10% of basic pay) and
Spaciar DA @ 17.95o/o of Attendance Bonus and
fitted in the corresponding staie in tne
revised pay scare. rf the new Basic wage is
berow the minimum of the revisei scaie
or pay
then the emproyee wil be fitted ar rhe minimum
of the revrsed pay scare. rf the new basic
is
in between two stages of the revised waga scare,
then the emproyee wifl be fitted in the next
higher stage in the revised wage scare. In case an
emproyee is drawing personar pay in
addiflon to Basic pay, the amount of personar pay
wi arso be taken into account in existing
as on 30.6-2001 and the concemed emprovee
wiil be fitted in rhe new scare
in the same manner as has been detailed above.

:?:11T11r

2.8-2 A few iflustrations of fitment of emproyees in the
revised scare of pay arc given if
"Annexure llG',.

-

2.9.0

Date of Annual Increments

2.9.1

The anniversary date of increment of emproyees
in the revised grade wirr remain tne same
as has been agreed to under NCWA-ll, lll, lV V
& Vl viz 1st of Mlrch and 1st of September
each year

2.9.2 The smptoye-e:,y::-Illi"::d Coat companies on
or after 1.r.2oo1and/or who have
sor
different dates of increment, their increments
Increment.

2'9'3

wir fal due on fre

anniv-ersail;;;;il;,:",

The amount already drawn in the existng scales
under NcwA-vl inctuding interim relief/incremenl
etc. drawn from lst Jury, 2001 wourd be a justed
from the amount that have become due in
terms of the revised wagos.

2'9'4 Emproye:: yl:^1T:h - are titt'd at the maximum or
excEed the maximum of the revised
slucLure on 1st Juty, 2ool or reach the maximum
ji:
of the revisedi
::f :: :,11":.11"s:
period of this asreement wiil be ailowed
annuat incrementr
::j::::ll^rf ,1:1s
:l "n":Te
tast incremeniatrate
in the revisei

::::**"^:"
next settlement.

scates

o"

irr"lr" i"i"

il;ffiil;:l

-r''FFrTfl-_5:rr-----,if!'ns*--;,!-*iiirLi,t--JiA&i
--,-,r.

2"f 0'0 ThE rate of annual increment
sha, be fixed @ 2'%
in Category - .t, tt,
tV & V Excavation Cate;o,y
Clorical Grade - ll &
't,ill and :

oi

_;

n,nrarbasic wage of each pay scare
& E, T&S Grade _ D, E, F, G & H and

2'10.1 The rate of annuar rncrernent
shail be fixed @3%of rnitiar basic
wage in respect of emptoyees
in Excavation - speciar, A, B & c, Dairy Ri'teo
cat.u a r&s Gr.A-l, T&S Gr.A, T&S Gr.B
& T&S Gr.C, Clerical Special Gr. & Gr.l.

2'll'0

upgradatton of Da[y Rated and Monthry
Rated Employees who have remarned In
the
same Gategory/Grade for more than 7/g years.

2"'ll.1Dairy rated and Monthry rated emproyees
who have r€mained In the same category/grade
for a period of 7/g yoars (underground/surface
workers respsctivery) or more wourd be
upgraded in the next higher category/grade.
such upgradation wil be undertaken once
in a
year on 1st January and so on. Monthry
rated empioyeos in T&s Gr.A-l and Dary
Rated
emproye€s
in Excavation speciat category who have stagnated
for more than 7/g years wirl
be admitted one incremental amount in tieu
of upgradation.
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Chapter lll

Wage Rates, Work Norms etc.
For Piece Rated Workers
3.0
3'

1

WORK NORMS AND JOB DESCRTPTION

'0

3'2'0

The grouping of piece rated workers, the woft norms
and job descripdon for them shall b€
a8 rard down under the_ Nauonar coar wage Agreement-r
and rmprementaton Instructior
No.69 dated gth october, i986 (vrde Bookrei on Nomencratuie,
Job description anc
Categorisadon of Coal employees") as amended from
lme to timo.

The rates of wages and workload for different groups of plec€-rated
workers are given in

Annexure-lllt B & D.

3.3.0 workroad and Rale of wages for precs-Ratsd Mrnerr and Loadens
ln Madhya pradesh
and Maharaehtra Coalfl elds.

3'3'1

The exisdng workload for miners and loaders of Madhya
would remaln unaltered.

prad*h and Maharashtra Coalffelds

3.3.2 The

forrowing shart be the revrsEd rates of wages for workroad
of 100 cft., and 118 cft.,
respectvely in Madhya pradesh and Maharashtra Coalfletds.

Exlstng rate
Revised rate w.e.f. 1.7.2001

For workload
of 100 cfL

For workload
of 118 cfl

Rs.172.63
Rs.290.33

Rs.203.69
Rs.342.57

3.3.3 The Fa[ Back wages In respect of prece.rated min'rs
and roaders in Madhya pradesh
Maharashfa coafiierds wourd ba 1oo% of the revrsed rates
menfioned above.

3.4.0 Wages ior work above the workload for plece-ratod
workers.
3.4.1

For workload rn excess of the prescribed workroad, prece-rated
a
worker shafl be paid
rata IncrEase in the baslc piec+.rate as well as special
Deamess Allowanco and variable

pr.

i;

3.5.0 Fall Back Wagee
3.5.1

Basic fal back wages in respect of different prece-rated groups
shal be as indicated
Annexur.-lrr A & B. tn addifion, they wiil get sDA, vDA.spiA
etc. as appricabre to them ,i
full work norms.

3.5.2 There wil

be dafly revrew of eamrngs of pieco-rated workers
to ensurq payment of fal b?
wages whlch will be inclusivE of lead and liff, but not
tub pushing a owance. The Fart gr

:

i

r

wages is payable In case tho plsce-rated workers fail to fulfill the
work norms on account of
factors for which they are not responsrbre, for exampre, Insufficient
suppry or non suppry of
tubs or breakdown of haulages or power shut down. No fail back
wages L,-however, payabte
ff a worker falls to fulfill the work norms due to hls fault.

3'5'3

The case where Fall Back.Wages are pald contnuously, the case
will be monltor€d pertodtcally

to ensure efiecflve control.
I

I

3.6.0 Mechanlsed Face crew/MulUskllled lob
In order to lntroduce the concept

of

Mechanlsed Face crewMul skllled jobs, the Technlcal
sub commlteo be consdtrted by JBCCI wtrich shsll examine and submlt helr recommendatons
wlthin six months for implementaton.

3.7.0

Trammera

3.7.1' ln case of revlsion of unlt rate

of hammers effectve from lsi July, 200i the workload and the
rate per tub for them should be ffxed at Unlt level by bi-partte negoflalion
in such a w6y that
the normal baslc eainings is not less than mid point of cat-lll i.e. Rs.275.s2 (basic per
day).
The workload and rate of payment would be rovlewed periodlcally whon changes
in condlton
of work occur.

3.7.2

The

pl@ratod hammers wlll

be glven an increase in th€ir consolldated em4umenb conststng
of basic wage, attendance bonus, variable deamess allowancs, special DA and lR ao as
to
give them a mlnlmum benefit of ls% of Baslc pay as on 30.06.2001 ptus
Rs.300/- or Rs.i.l8s.39
per monW Rs.45.59 per day whlchever ls hlgher on the averago
tobl emoluments inctuslvo
of baslc, attendance bonus, VDA and sDA In evolving the place-rate, the average number
of tubs bammed during the six months period from ist January 2001 to 30th
June, 2001 wlll
tre taken Into conslderation.

7.3 a)

'

Where the work performance of trammers for a period of slx months wtth ofiect from 1st
January 2001 ls more or less the same as compared to the worklng norm/standard fixed
before the NCWA-MI comes Into furce i.e. prlor to 1.7.2001 , the revision of tamming rates
wlll be made according to the above clauses.

b)

Where the work p€rformance ls below the norms, the norms wlll be eo revlsed so as
to
glve them the bonelit as sdpulated above.

c)

Where there are wide varla0ons ln tho work performance on the higher slde against
the
work norms aa referred to above, the work load should be so adjusted as to ensure that
Increase In baslc eamlngs does not exce€d 6g.19% of the basic eamings as on goth
June,
2001.

Other Plece.rated workers.
In respect of other Piece-rated workers for whom no specllic workload and group wage has
been ffxed, it ls agreed that thelr wage rates wlll be revised by gMng them the same p€rcentago

increase in the group wages of the rerevant group. where there
is no such group wage th
same percentage of increase as in the case of minervloaders (Group _vA)
will be gfuen subje(
to a minlmum increase of Rs.97.02 per day in basic wage.

3.8.1 Slurry/pond plecs-ratodworkers,
Joini committee at the company level will decide the work load
and wages in respect o

slurry/pond Piece rated workers within a period of 3 months.

3.9.0

Lead & Llfi and Tub pushlng Rates

3'9'1

Lead, llft and tub pushing rates for mlners and loadErs shall be revised
as indtcated in
Annexure- lll C(l)

3'9'2

Lead & llft for overburden removal workers shatl be revised as indicated
in Annorure.lll c(ll)

3'9.3

Lead & tift rates for Plece rated workers other than mlners and loaders
including wagon
loaders will be as indicated in Annexure.lll C (lll)

3.10.0 Lead & Llft Payments to be Baslc Wages
Lead & lift payment will be treated as basic wages for all purpose.

3'11.0 Mlnlmum Guaranteed Beneflt, Speclal Ploce-rate AllowancelFllrnent
of plgce-Rated
Workers In the Revlsed Group Wages,
3.11.1 The mrnimum guaranteed benefft of 15% of Basic pay as on
30.06.200,r prus Rs.300/-or
Rs.1185.39 per month/Rs.4s.59 whichever is higher per day incrusive
of Interim Relief will
be taken into account white aniving at the revised group basic
wages.

3'11'2 lt is futther agreed that

in case some of the employees have drawn higher Interim
Retief than

the amount carcurated on the basis of norm as in para 3.11.1 the
same wifl not be recovereo
from them.
3.'11.3 Speclal Plece-Rate Allowance
Piece-rated workers who were on the rols on 30th June, 2001
and continued to be so on ts1
July' 2001' the forrowrng amount, as indicated agarnst each group,
wiil be paid as spR.l
annually in addidon to their erdsting spR b provide motfuation
for achieving higher ploducrivitt
This wiff be efiectrve ftom 1.7.2001. (However, the spRA
wifi accrue from anniversary da,l
of employee concemed).

\

I

s.P.R.A.
Rate ofAnnualSPRA

As per I{CWA -Vl

*e.f.

1.7.96

Per
Revleed Rates ae per
NCWA.VII w.e.f.
1.7.2001

t.

Rs.'1.92

5.37

lt.

Rs.2.14

5.48

ilt.

Rs.2.60

5.62

tv.

Rs.2.60

5.65

V.

Rs.3.14

7.O2

VA.

Rs.3.14

7.05

SPRA already drawn on and ftom lst July, 2001 onwards will be adjusted and the omployees
wlll bo entltled to the payment of dlfforence betweon the ratss agreed to hereln above and
the paym€nt already mado to them.
3.11

.4 Plece-rated workers appointed on or after 1st July, 2001 wlll also be €ntilled b oam the Speclal
Pisce-rated Allowance after completlon of one year continuous service In tho manner tme
rated rvorkers are granted annual Incroment on lst March and 'l8t Septsmber. Tho Speclal
PR Allowance In rospect of Piecd-rated work€rs appointed on or aftor 1st July, 2OO1 wiil b€
regulated as under:
(a) Those who complete one year of service on any day between ist July, 2002 to 31st
August, 2002 wlll get thelr 1st SPRA on and fiom lst Septomber.2002.
(b) Those who complete one year of service on any day between 1st soptember, 2002 to
28th February, 2003 wlll get their 1st SPRA on and from ,tst March.2003.

3' 11.5 The Speclal Piece-rate Allowance will not count

fof computaton of tub rates/pioce.ratedprorata payment for additional tubs. This amount wlll, however, be beated as baslc for all other
purposes.

12.0 Grant of one Addldonal sPRA to plece-Rated workers who have remalned In lhe same
group for a perlod of eeven/elglrt year3 ln r€pec,t of undqgrcund and surface repec.dvety,
The grant of additional sPRA to piece.rated workers who have remalned ln the same group
for a period of 7 ygars In case of underground and 8 years In case of surfaco workers shall
be given one addltional SPRA on completion of 7/B years seMce In January, 2006 and so
on lst January on the following years in which thoy become e glbte for addltional spRA.

:whlle an omployee engaged In a lower group is temporarlty engagod In higher group and
subsequently reverted to lower group, the period spent in wo* of hlgher group wl be reabd
as haMng worked In lower group. l/vhere tho employee is ongaged in work of dlfferent groups
involving froguent changos In group wages, all such cases or any other dlspute as to whether
due to change of group, a piece-rated employee wlll be eligible for one addltional spRA or
not, the matter will be mutually sotfled between the managoment and the trade unions
represented in JBCCI at the Company Subsidiary level.
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Chapter - tV

Underground Ailowance
4.1

.0

4'2'0

The underground Ailowance shar
condnue to be paid to
as defined under the Mines Act. 1g52

theo emproyec workrng undergroun
andRegutadons framed thereunden

The underground AtowancE shat be payabre
ftom 1.7.2oo4 @ 1oo/o ot therevrsed
basir
a nd @ 12.5o/o ot revlsed baslc
nage of Rs.g,oo.t/- and abovl

wEge upto Rs'9,000/- per month

uniformly.

4'3'0

In case of Assam

(NoT-:11go1rffetds), the underground
Atourance sha, be payabre fron
of revrsed basrc wages upto ns.ioool- per
month and @ 15%of reviseo
baslc wages of Rs.9001/_ and alove
unfformty.
1.7.20'- @

12.50/o

4.4.0 The Undorground Afiowance shal
account for the following purposes:

(a)

bo treated as wages as hitherto and

Calculaton of Eamed Leave/Annual Leave
wages

(b)

Payment of NadonaUFestlval holldays.

(c)

Slck leave/Casual leave with wages

(d)

Overdme allowance

(e)
(D
(S)

Gratutty and post Retrement Benefft
SchemE
Contribudon towards CMpF/other contdbutory provlc,ent
Fund
Injury on dury.
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Chapter - V

Other Allowances
5.1.0 Washlng Allowance
Employees who will be provided wlth unlform by the Management wlll be pald a washing
Allowancs at ths rate of Rs.50/- per head per month wlth effect from 1.7.2oo4.In respect of
Nurslng staff, however, the amount of washlng Allowance payable to them wlll be Rs.60/per head per month wfth effect from 1 .7 .20M . where washing of unlbrms
is ananged by the
Management, the Washlng Allowance rvlll not be pald,

5.2.0 TransportSubsldy
5.2.1

Employees who do not utilise company's transporl oiher ftee or on payrnsnt of nomlnal or
subsldised rate will be pald transport subsidy at the rate of Rs.7/- per day of actual attendance
w.a.t.1.7.2OO4.
ln case of an employee transfened to another colllery lf such employee is reguired to report
at the old place of work fiom whsre he ls roquired to report to the new placa of work for duty
the existing arrangsment for transporting them from the old colliery to the.new colliery witl
@ntinue. He will, howover, get Rs,7/- per day of actual attendance wittr effect from 1 .T.2oc4
as long as he is required to report the otd place of work.

Addltonal Trangport Substdy
Additionsl rransport subsidy^lght shifi allowance at the mte of Rs.l0/- per day of work wlll
be paid from 1.7.2004 to those in the last shm ln nlght whsther lt ls called Night shiff or third
shlft or C shlft commenclng from 10.00 pM onwards.

5.3.1 Conveyance Relmburaement
scooter/Moped/lvotor cycle (Two wheeter) conveyanoe rolmbursement will b€ pald at the
rate of Rs.15/- per day of attendance w.e.f. 1.1.200F. Employees getting conveyance
Relmbursemont shall not be entiued for Transport subsldy. The exlsting employees who are
having valid driving llcenso wlth ownershlp of the vehlclo wlll bo elgible for conveyance
reimbursement.

f3

5.4.0 DtfflcultyAllowance
5.4.1 Thln Seam Allowance
considering the special diffcultes of piece-rated
and time rated/monthly rated workers in th
face underground in thin seams the folowlng paymont
shall be made :
Rate of patmsnt:
Seams above 1.5m

0
(ii)

_

Nil

Seams of 1 mefe to 1.S metres thickness
(a)
(b)

(iii)

thickness

An amount equar to 5% of revised basic for
baskst roading and 2.5% of reviseo
basic for shovellng on to @nveyor.
An amount equal to 2% of revised baslc for
time rated, monthty rated and other
piece+ated workers required to work
at a place where f,"fgnt i" between I to
1.5 m

Seam below 1 metre thickness:

The management assured that seams berow
1 metre thrckness wit not be
worked 0ll thesigning of the nexl agrsement.

5.4.2 Worklng In Heavy yVatery Condl0ons . Underground
Rain coats, Gum boots and hoods shall be provided
need basect to such of the workmen who
are exposed

to heavy watery conditions ln underground
mines.

5.4.3 Travetllng over Steep Gradlonts
where traverting over steep gradients exceeds
1o0o metres ancr the average gradient
is in
excess of 1 in 3, an atowance o.f ns.z.t.so per
shifi wi, be paid to each of the workers
working
tom 1 lziil.where such rraverins exceeds
2000 metres, this :i:^T1_"1
allowance wllt bo !t[el-ea
Rs.S.80 p",
,ri;

i;:":::::_":

*:"

"tt"nJ"io

ffiffi;;';orr;

NorE: For this purpose, the average gradiont means
the rever difierence between bottontl,
ro the retevant worklng ptace divided by the ptan
distancrr
-t "'v ,,'qtt vr'(nrrut/

::g:::'.11'::-T:,"th
bgtwegn the two praces.
5.4.4 Dust

workmen exposed to heavy dusty condi .ns
at ths place of work wifl be provlded with

Mask".

,,Du.r

Clty Componsatory Allowance
The rates for paynent of CCA will be as under:

BASIC PAY

GLASS OF CtTtES

A

A-1

8.1

8.2

Below Rs.6727l-

Rs.90/-

Rs.65/- Rs.45/- Rs.25/-

Rs.6727 - 88291-

Rs.125l-

Rs.95/- Rs.65/- Rs.35r-

Rs.8830 - 10930/-

Rs.200/-

Rs.150 Rs.100A Rs.6S

Rs.10931 & above

Rs.300/-

Rs.240l- Rs.180/-

Rs.120/-

However, the employees would be allowed to draw the edsting amount of CCA In pre-revlsed
scale
wherever lhe above rales are lower.
It is declded thai CCA will continue to be paid and/or be payable as per Govt. of India's
erder/direcuon
issued from ffme to Ume

NOTE:
It ls clariffed that the employees of Coal Companies/establishments strationed for duty in Dhanbad
and other coalfield areas, who are in receipt of concession/ free fuellfree house etc. wlll not be
entlUed to Cig Compensatory Allowance
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Chapter- Vt

Leave and National/Festival Hof
idays
6.0
6'

1

'0

Note:

ANNUAL LEAVE WITH WAGES
Ann,er reave with wages wiil be
continued to be govemed by the provisions
of the Mines Act.
For the purpose ot computation
of attendance for determining the
eligibility for eamed teave,
n rip"v, iasuarreaie witr

;ll;'fftr# 5$,;:J" tt"*."* "ttr'
t"'J';;"r;:i,ff;t"ffi
occupationardise"*"i'lioiffi
would, however, not eam any further
leave

*'t

llr: iH""lT:ffi1nJfffffrT"'J,ffmed

o""r.li"L.,v

with

"ave

$:,Tr;$+!n:*uj,:

Leave, caeuar and pard resrvar
hordays

6.3.0 Accumulaflon of Eamed Leave/annual
Leave wtth Wages.
The exrsting provisions rerarng
to the accumuration of Eamed
Leave/Annuar Leave wi, be
1 20 days prospectively.

6.4,0 Encashment of Eamed Leave.
The workmen wi, be entitted to get
encashment of eamed reave at
the rate of .15 days per
year' on drscontinuation of seMce
aue to aeatn, ietirement, superannuation,
vRs etc. the
barance reave or 120 days whicherer
ts te"s witt ie-attoweo for en@shment.

6.5.0 Slck Loaye and Spaclal Leayo

6'5'1

The existng provision.lerltns to
srct( Leave of 15 days-wrth furt pay
in a cerendar year wirl
contnue. Sick leave with full pay will
accumrt"t"
100 days prospectively.

,pt

6'5'2 GrantorSff:1,jisTJ,:::;Til?.ffi.;l"Jf,j:1:
(a)

(b)

Heartdisease. rB, cancer, Leprosy,

Emptoyees sufiering U"r
Cancer, Leprosy and paratysis,
Renal
diseases' H'r'v' and Brain diseases
"::1-1,:::s:,.T8,
shafl be granted reave at s070
0f
Basic
pay,
VDA
and sDA upto (6) six months during
the t"-nu," ol .-".rr"e period on
the basis of
recommendations of the Company.y"9J""l
On"",
o,
otner
hospitat
'
to which the
cases may be referred for treat
nent Oy the [Aanageme;;.,
"ny
It is arso agreed that in case
of rerapse or orhenMse continuance
of aforesaid
such of the emproyees shafl be granted
furthar speciar t"aul

at

airments,

soz of Basic pay, VDA

.

l

;

j
& sDA upto (6) six months durins. rhe
;";-;;;;""
period
on
rhe
basis of r
recommendailons of the Companl.y"gj*l
Om""i
o,her
hospitat to which the l
cases may be referred for treatment
"i""V
uy tt [aan"gemeii.,

"
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(c)
6'5'3

The grant of spociar Leave to emproyees
sufiering from Brain disorder wirt be guided
as per provisions of l.l.No.25 dated 1.6.2001
of NCWA_VI.

An employeo suffering from Heart dis€ase and
advised rest by specialist wiil further b€ entfled
to the above reave with harf pay upto a period
of 6 months on the recommendations of the
Company Medical Oftcer.

6.6.0 Casual Leave wlth pay
The existing provision regarding grant of casual
Leave Incorporated in clause 2.4.1 to7.4.6
of NCWA-rt wifl continue to be operative wfth
the crarirication' i."u"o on ,,,"

"roi"a.

6.7.0 NatlonauFesilval Hoildaye
The existing eight National/Festival holidays wlll
continue as at present.
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Chapter

- Vtl
Return Rairway Fare and Leave
Traver Benefit
7.1.0 R.R.F./LT.C.

'' '

:#;:"J,?I'l?ffiffi.T:Xflj?,'lli,jl'_",",::
availod of for 4 adult units maximum
and

of 3 years

-

x

the

Note :

,r,

*,

7'2'

1

]|;;?Ti]oyees
Jl?r:Htoy.ees.

7'2'3

!'rue_'r{

or zr

4Thyear RRF being s€t' ofi agalnst LLTC).

who are avaitins RRF may opt
for LTC in tieu of RRF on or
before
who join after signins of
this agr€ement

wi' not be enrifled for RRF

The existing system with regard
to payment of L.L.T..a.T.C..R.R.F.
wit continue.
LONG LEAVE TRAVEL CONCESSION
The"exislins

ll,flffi""JJl'
7'2'2

may be

Attemattuety,

'

in

7,2.0

Lrc

h"'"-';;;;il:;:;:,Tfi'[;::tri:;Jffi ::"#f
amnl^.,^^^ .--r:i,n:*:.Xf^::::l
r or,v.
":!Ff
ffi #fiffi ;H:"fJ**l:]-'.T1'#;'t;"#I"T#r,ff
#,"?:iltr*
ffi
ffi
ffff
:I,;';:l';:ilfi
'#H::",ffJJ:fr :JT::",:::*i:::iffi q
H
yqan
tri?,11h?:ij"?J:"fl,?p.,"":jF;!iF;E;H?:Iil?J:il'Jff:S;
a block
lha

7'1'2

in adock or4 years.

kms' Each wav in resp€cr of
brock of 4 vears Lons Leave
Travel

The maximum number of units
that can b€ avaired of the
above benefit wi, be 4(four)
adurt
both wife and husb€nd are
emproyed in the sam€.coar
company, they wi, be
'&here
endtled to LTC/LLTC b€neflt
Joinfly
subject to'"
(six)
e
adult units or actual number
family membsrs of the worftman
of
"t r is less'
falling within the scope of
term ;Famil/ as Lii
the
rn the existing

i"*

i"rirrr
co.*;;,;;;;
rures.

7.3.0 CLASS OF ENTITLEMENT
7.3.1 ln ,,_"I-91m, change in wage
structure, the sntifleml
Rs. 5800/- oasic pJv) per
month in respecr o,
respect

;i; ""Jr,it"t#r:l"A$T"iiJjffi,ll,:;

of Loave Travet concesslont.r-.f.c.ln
ott
y.:rg:, yo"r;es or,awtriJi,oasrc pav
of ress than Rs.5800/- (basic p"vl
p"t
"r
of sreeper (N-oi ncl
and in respsct of LTc/LLrc
,nJJJ
^RF
than
"t"""
Rs.5850/pei
entitled to sleeper (Non AC
ot loilr:tiliJ'rr,"rr ,"r"in the same. month wi, be
"r"""1.
"i

rint *tri"

""**,"
or*,"gr""i;;;::

Chapter

- Vill

House Rent Aflowance
E.1,0 HOUSE RENTALLOWANCE

8.1.1 The existing House R:T

of Rs.75l- per month wiil be increased to Rs.100/_ per
month with efiect from 1.7.2004 and wi, be paid to those
emproyees who have not been
provided with residential accommodation.

8'1'2

ll"::"*

Payment of Hou80 Rent Alowance

(a)

be reguratcd as Indlcated berow:

Emproyees excepting those who have been artotted
the folowing types of house
individuarty wil be erigibre for House Rent Alowance
at the rate of n".t66l_ pe*onttr.

(i)
(ii)
(b)

wl[

Any pucca house mnsisting of one or more rooms
wih @mmon or separate ratrine
and bath.
House under New Housing scheme, Low cost Housing
scheme or singre room,
arch type tenements with latrine and bath.

lfa doubre roomed house has been alotted to two workmen,
both the alotes sha be
enfitled
to 50% of house rent allowance each i.e., Rs.S0A per
month per head.

(c)

lf single roomed house is aflotted to mor€ than one per'on
or ff a doubre roomed house
is..allotted to more than two persons, aI the aflottes
shal be etigrbre for House Rent
Allowanc€ at the rate of Rs.10O/- per month.

(d)

Employees who have been aflotted a soat in the banacks
or mess or hoster shafi bo
eligible for House Rent Allowance at the rate of
Rs.l00/- per month.

(e)

where husband and wile both happen to be emproyees
and where any one ofthem is
arrotted the same house of tho type rsfened
to in crause (a) above, they shafl not be
entltled to House Rent Allowance.

(0

Employees who have b€en a[otted singre room or
Arch type tenement however wil be
enttred ro House Rent Arowance rf the house is not provided
wnh separate or oommon
latrine/bathroom.
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8.1.3 House Rent Allowanca for Employees In Urban Areas.
Govomment notlffcation/clarificaton on the subJect
will be followed as provided in the previous
agresments' other related issu$ will be dlscussett/decided
in the standardisaiion committee
within a period of O months.

8.2.0 House Rent Recovery

8'2'1

repect of recovery of house rent from he employees provlded
with residenlial accommodaton,
stratus quo wil be maintarned, except in case of
workmen providsd
ln

type quarters where no recov€ry of house rent will
be made.

8'2'2

with miners type or rower

Merely as a conseguence of an increase in baslc wags
in terms of this agreement, mere will
not be any change in the eligibility of the workmen for
allotment of differe-nt type oi quarters,
nor there will be an increase in the house rent

8.3.0 Recovery of Electrlclty Chargee

8.3.1

In the

coalreld areas where the emproyeos are provided with quarters
by the Management

and also elecblcity ftom the bulk supply obtained by them
from tire erecrrcity uofis or other
agencies, the emproyees shaf be entited to a free consumption
of 30 Kwi per quaner per
month on a uniform basrs. For consumplon beyond this
Imrt, the emproyses wirt be requiroo
to pay at the same rate at whrch the Becticity suppry
undertatdngs charge the coar compnres.

8.3.2

Supply of Fuel
Free supply of coal on the prescribed norms will contnuo.
However, an endeavor will be made

to roimbu'"e the cost of about 14.s kg., of Lrquited petroreum
Gas (L.p.G.) per month. Tho
company will make eflorts to arrange supply of gas in phased
manner.
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Chapter- tX

Sociaf Security
9.1.0 Llfe Gover Scheme
The existing Life cover scheme
will continue except that the amount
to be pald ln addilion
to the normar gratuity sha, bo Rs.40,000/-,*.i.
l.r.zoos. However, those oted beforJ
ff rheir dependents have not
o",o tilr dare wi, atso be paid at rhe above

o*

2i;?*'and

9.2.0 Workmen's Compensa on Benellta.
It is agreed that

_

9'2'1

The employees covered by this Agreement
shatl be sntited to the benefits admisstble
under
the Workmen's Compensation Act.
1923.

9'2'2

The benefits under the woftmon's
compensstion Aci
of the revlslon of wages by thls agreoment.

9'2.3

An emproyee wtro is trisabrd due to
accident adsing out of and during
the co'rse of emproyr'nt
will get futl basic wages and deamess
altowarice trom the date of accident
til he/she is
declared fit by the company's Medical
offcEr. The disabled employee wilt have
to remain
under the treatnent of the coar compan/s
Medi"aiom"er
o,
in
a
hospitar
approvedreferred

wi

not be affected adversery on ac@unr

by the coal company to be enfiiled
to the O"i"nt.

9'2'4

The compensston shafl be pard on
the basis of the ra$ wages drawn immediatery
before the
employee met with the accldent.

9'2'5

rt is further agreed that.the. payment
of wages made to emproyees during
the period of
due to accident aristig oriir ana
in
or
w't not
HT#fll"nTi"il:nt
tou/ards compensation "ipflym-ent
toi
permanent,
anv
parriat

_r""

or torrar

9'2'6

di*""rfifil|iffil::#;:'"

ln addifion to the compensation payabre
underthe workmsn,s comp€nsation
Act, an exgratia
amount of Rs.30,000/- in, case of
death or permanent .otar disabrement
resurung on ac@unt

of accident arising out of.and in course
or'empffient wi, be paid. rt wirt be efiective
from
1 '1
'200s ' However, pending
or n"r"
who died before 1 . 1 .200s and if the
bsnefit has not been paid to the
-cases
clependents "rprov"t
till-l.i.zoos ,r*
be paid at the abov€ rate.
This provision wit arso beappttcabte
"rro
i"
sufie'ng from permanent total
disablement due to pneumo@niosis.
"i"ipr"yees

*"r
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9.3.0

Provlslon of Employment to Dependant
The daus* 9.3.0, 9.4.0 & 9.5.0 of NcwA-vr wil be ope'tive in NCWA-vlt
tiil a revised
scheme is jointly prepared keeping in view the various verdicts of Hon,ble suoreme
Court at the earliest.
The dependants appointed undsr the provision of NCWA-V| and presenty
on stipend
as on 15.7.05 i.e. the date of signing NcwA-vll agreement shall be regularized
in
Cat.l.

(iii)

The dependants who shall be appointed under NcwA-v[ provision aftsr
1s.7.os shall
be appointed on basic wage of cat.r as Trainee for a pedod of six months.
However,
during training perlod they wilt have the stratus of permanent employee.
on completion
of statutory trainlng they shalr be regularized as cat. lemployee. They
shatt undergo
Vocadonal rraining under the statutory provisions from the date of appointment.

(iv)

In case of discfepancies, if any, the matter will be discussed in standardlsafion
Committeir.
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Housing, Water Supply, Medical &
Educational Faci I ities
10.1.0 House

10.1.1 All efforts will be made to meet th€ sflpulation made by Department of Publlc Enterprises
10.1.1
for consbuction of Hous€s. The abresald houses wlll noi be lower in standard than prescdbed
by DPE. All efiorts wlll be made to get adequate tunds ftom Govemment, Bank, LlC, HUDCO'
otc., for this programme and also for getting altotrnent of land from State Govemm€nt.
10.1.2 Atltho

strandard housas to b€ constructed wlll bs provlded with electiclty, water tap and fan.

10.1.3 The Strandard houses which have not yot been provlded wfth electrlctty, wator tap and fan
wlll atso be providod with the same. other houses, belonging to the companles for which
the occupants are not entltled to house rent allowance will also be provlded wlth fan.

10.1.4 All quarters/hutrnents belonging to coal companies wlll be repair€d and malntalned by the
respecflve managoment. Adeguate fund wlll be provided for this purpose'

10.1.5 All out efiorts wlll be made to provide land for Co-operatve Houslng wlth Infrasbucture.
1

0.1

.6

lt ls also agreed that in case the workers construct houses by obtalning loan fiom ffnancial
insfit rdons llke Banlq LlC, HUDCO or any other rccognised finandal lnsfit tton, $e management
wlll glvo gudrantee rogarding deductlon In sultable installm€nts and remlttance thoreof
towards repayment of the loan amount to the tending lnstitution. In casE the workors take
loan both from Company and financial Insfitutions the employees wlll bo allowsd br mortgaglng
the property concunently in respect of flnancial Instftutions and the Gompany.

10.1,7 Town Admlnletratlon
There wlll be a separate Town Admlnistration Dspartment in each Company wlth the
responslbtllty of malntalning the houses, water supply and sanltatlon. A Public HEalth
Englnoer/Clvll Englneer will b€ ln-chargo of maintenance of water supply system In sach
Area. Th€ Town Admlnlsbation set-up ls to become opelatve in throe months'tme fom the
date of slgnlng the Agreement.

10.2.0 Wat€r Supply
'10.2.1 lt ls retterated that water supply scheme wlll b€ provlded so as to ensure supply of 15 gallons
of wator per employee per day ln quarters. Steps wlll be taken io enaur€ that short term
schemes are made to supply water dll long term schemes become operaWe. lt wlll also bo
ensured that potable water ls made avallablo at work sftes. Steps wlll be takEn to ensure
that filtration plants are operative.

10.3.0 Medlcal facllltles.
10.3.1 Every endeavour will be made by the management to achieve the rate of one hospital bed
for 100 employees. However, it will bo ensurod that tho ratlo of 1 to 100 will be achieved
during the period of the agr€em€nt. lt is agreed that efiorts will be made to improve the
quall$ of medlcal sErvic€s by providing Infta-structuEl faciliffes and keeping other suitable
measuros includlng handing ovor the medlcal servlcss to reputed agencies for Medicare.
The recommendation of the Kumarmangalam Commitee witlalso be kept in view. Budgetary
provislon would ba made for modical servicas at a rate not loss than Re,1200/- per emptoyee
psr annum excluding capital expendifure and estabtishment costs for next five years.
f

0.3.2

The Ayurvedlc system of treatment will be malntalned and improved upon to provide medical

facilltles to employees,

10.3.3 The unanimous recommendatlons of the Sub Committee on Medlcal Attendance Rules will
be lmplemonted.

10.4,0 Anbulance
Each Colllery/large establishment will be provided at least with one Ambulance. All the
ambulance wlll be kept In worklng order and made available whenever neoessary.

10.5,0 Pneumoconlosls
10.5.1 In order that pneumoconiosis dotected and facilldes for anesting and cdre of the dlsease
aro created, Adequate machinory for the same will be establlshed in each company. where
such machlnery has not beon established in each coal producing company a Medlcal Board
to deal with problem of pneumoconiosis will be kept operatlonal and witl start functioning.
Those Medlcal Boards would examine the cases of pneumoconiosls within 7 days of recelpt
of detection of pneumoconiosls.

'10.5.2 |f an employee is stopped from work by any competent authority becauso of detoction of
pneumoconlosls and on the ground that his contlnuance In work will lead to deterioration
and if he ffndlngs of Medlcal Board are to he efiect that he was suftring from pneumoconlcis,
he will paid wages fur the entire period of slckness.

10.8.0 Educatlonal Facllltles and Workerg Educaflon
10.6.1 (a) The exisilng pmctcs of grant-in-aid to Private committee Mansged schools

wilt conflnue.

The welfare Board of the subsidlary company will regulato payrnent of such granwgvolve

norms for such payrnents.
(b) l/\lhere the workeF coms brward with thelr own contribudon for the running of educational
institrruons, matchlng gEnte will be glven by the Coal Companies.

-r.------=

10.7.0 Canteen

10'7'1 There will be canteen

In each of the coltiery/Estiablishment
which wlll run on No prolit No
Loss basis' The cantTns. r.nay.
run etttrer ui J"p"rt unt o,' oy the
cG.operative societies.
Utensils and fuel required Oy tne
canteen witt-iJ
Manasemenr,"r!p" consrder
management committee depondrng
on the size and oporation of the
canteen to enabre it
to Bupply food artictes at cheaper prices.

o;;;; ;;;:H'i:jgi::

;lJlii"Xli:l?Hil::l

10.8.0 Othar Welfare Acdvldes

10'8'1 various activltios

undertraken by the erstwhlle coal
Mines Labour welfare organisaron
such
as Prevontive Heuh CT: F€mily
Welfare, U.pj_'eames and Spons,
Cultural
programmes,
Adurt Educarion, communlty Devetopment
etc., wtti continue to be ac{vatd
and sfuengthened
by the coal companies so as to
improve the quality of [fe.

10.9,0 Hotlday Home/Rehabllltaflon Centre

t0'9'1
aEffodsiviltie

made to improve tho facilities at existing
hollday homes, rehabllitation centers
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Production, productivifi, Efficiency
And Industrial Harmony
11'1

Manag.ment and workers' reprosgntarves
agrce ro cooperate for creating a harmonious
industrial envlronment
conduclve to ttre growth

Jt heann
wlth this objectve in vrew, both *t" u"nug"r"ni "no nn"n.r"iuliiny lr--", ,nou"ny.
and workers, ,."pr"."nt"ttu"" ar. tury
committed to the accomprishment
industrlal harmony

of the forJwrng trasks rerated to producdvrty,
effciency and

:

'

To achieve targete of producton and producdvity
at Each unit, Area and company revel

'

To ensure opumum ufltisaton oi

o

rike manpower, equipment, materiars,
power etc.,
and ensuring that wastage of all lgsources
kinds are minlmised.

ro jornUy endeavour to accererate the growth
of underground/opencast production
and
producdvlty to achleve an Increase
in proOuctvity by Z }yo every year.

a
o
r
)

To

stive to achieve increase

In capacity uflisa non

by

4o/o

every year.

In intrcducron of approprrate new technorogy
keeping h vrew tho mining conditions
in the
counby.

ro introduc. mult-skifl working Including man
ridrng wherever possrbre in conjuncuon
with
mechanisation of underground worklng.
To introtluce productlvity linked incentfue
schemo at the producdon units based
on lndustrial
Enginesring sfudles.
To underbke Jointry a programme of
training and retraining of

technology and to cooperate In redeproyrnent
of

tranJ

worke* for introduction of new
wlrrers.

To cooperate in ensurlng full equipment
utillsation.
To Cooporate In redeploymenu

ratonafisaton of manpower whenever
caled for on account
of reorganlzafion of introducflon of new
technologyl-CJJoir"n, or manpower.
To take jornt steps to reduce absentEersm
in mlnes specrarry among prece Rated
workers
by at least 5olo every year.
To evorve a pardc,patve curfure in the
Management in the

industrlal peace and harmony.

niffi"#"'ously

Indusfy at afl revers ancl to ensure

to reduce cost and bring austerlty so
that flnanciat health of the industry

.

'
o
'
o

To ensure maintenance of quality of coal
supplies to the consumer to ensur€ consumer
satisfaction .

ro cooperate In ensuring maxlmum level of safoty and
accident free working in coal mines
and ensuring good and healthy working condltions.
Tg cooperate in Introducuon

ofa

ro eliminate wastage and misuse
etc.

refiabre Information sy'tem to bufld up strong data
base.
of

fee amenlties like powet water, coal and medicattacllfties.

'

To cooperative in lmprovlng tho quallty of llfe
and lmplementation of welfare moasures.

'

To monnor the effecuve rmpremontauon of
Jointy agreed objectives a Management _ worker
Group wllr be consfltuted.at th€ Apex anc suostoiary
tevor. This Group wiil oxamine Ergets
in respect of all the objecfives includlng the cholce oitechnotogy

and review the performance

every six months.

11'2'0 A committee wlll b€ constituted at each company
whlch wllt monltor the steps taken in this
regard.
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12'1

0 rhi;u;ii:;se?fl,"#,ilTj

ffll,ffT:::l;,-1,,:rf_n l

,chievins the targers
set ro,

il""1H:T::":gTTl'*-.";;;;;;;'oli",:?fi
Ji::ff Xff .?i..ff :,1T":
is met throush generation

increase ,"

d;;1,:3:ir':tT"

ot ,'""oui*-"-"rio'th"r"
i" no

12.1.1 Edsdng Bonoffts.
The exMng beneffhi and
faclllties not covered or
altered by this Agreement
as
shal condnue

hitherto.

t2.t.2

Suppty ot Fuet

The existing system of
supply of frss coal wii
coliertes/ostabt[r,r".t . However'
jL?,":i,":ll,*"l,"ue
to the emptoyees In the
steps witl be tiaken to subsfltute
extent possible,
coat witi gas to the
uues will be declded joinUy

il#r;f

as company levef.

"oollF'

12.1.3 payment of Overifme
Wages
It is agreed that all categories
of workers who were
entifled to
will
flll conflnue to get
j"vr"ii"r"ffi",inx"Jf"ilIff"?,recoive
the overrime
overtime parn(
payrnent
parnent
the
u'"
s"t
of overtime in .riso*^. -_^-r,recoive
llsnmenb, units and offces.
12.2.O Wages for
Weekly Day of Rest

in tho mines and establtshments
.Y:r*:o
govemed by Mtl
upon
to work on the weoklv
davofrestofth"e"lli"",ir"liilllr"ii#,"Jrt"iT:ffii1flig

thenormarwases.
12.3.0 Contract Labour

The.provisions as prescribed
in NCWA-VI with Iregard
evarq to
ro Contract
uontract |Labour
as
,h^,,,,.,i,,
L^ .
will be
followed

..

unden

Ind^usby shat not emproy
rabour through conhactor
or eno
jobs of permanent
jerenntar
and
-age contractors' labour on

(il)
(iir)

nafure.

Job

of permanent and peren
*trr conirnuo to ie

;;fr', ;#,::ff#lfl"]" " pr€s€nt beins done depart nenrary

lmplementiadon of thls
clause
-- and the progrcs{i made thereon will
JBCCI
be reviewed by the
i
The Management as
a Principar-emptoyer
sha, continue to monitor
rmpr€menta'on of the
and supeMse the j
varrous provi"ion or raoo*
i"ws,"cirpF/pF incruding payment
or conracto/s workers
by contaaors at counters
.0""fr"0
principar
emproyer.
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perlodlcafly,

(lv)

i,

.

""

:

12.4.0 Date of reflrement.
lf the date of birth of an employee falls
on 1st day of the month, then the retring employee
will superannuate on the last day of the previous
month. In all other cases employee witl
retire on last day of the monih.

12.5.0 Anomaly In Grade/Scate.

[""i:::"a

that anomaty, if any, retating to grade/scale
etc., w,t be dtscussed join,y and

12.6.0 Other t88ues

12'6.1

rt is agreed that whrte granting

promotons, basic wage and incrsment
which the emproyees
sLU/sLl woutd be protec'ted *"r"nJ iio""
tne normal

Yvere getting on upgradation under

promodonal benefits.

12'6'2 lt ls agreed ln principle that anomaly lf any

is founct tn the fitment of sLU upgradation
if the
sonlor getting less should be rectfied, senlor
should not get less than the junlors at any tme.
Modalities wlil be discussed in the Strandardisation
Commlttee.

12'6'3 lt was agreed In prlnciple to evolve a scheme
for granting medlc€l facllities to retired
employees. Thls wll bo discussed in the StandardlseUon
Commlttee.
12.6.4

rt is agreed that payment of anears of
NCWA-Vil shal be made to those emproyees
who
have already separaled or shall separate on
any account.

For remalnlng omployees of all subsldiarledcompanies,
modatities shall bo Joinfly worked
out taking Into considerafion of revival package
foi aCCL & ECL.

12.7.0 TA, DA

t

Drese Manual

The unanlmous recommendations regarding
TM)A by the sub-committee will be constclered
by comp€tent authorlty.

12.8.0 Modattfles for promoflona

(a)

cadre scheme for promoronar av.nues for those
non-cadred undsrground/
opencasusurface & piece-rated workers wt
be discusseo ana nnailed

in the

Standardisafi on Committee.

(b)

In was agreed In principle that the promouons
policy wlll b€ framed in such a manner
that In a span of 30.years seMce an emptoyeo
wi, Le gfuen at rea"t bui ;romotons.
The matter wit be discussed in the stanrrardisaton
commftree for moda*res.

12'9'0 lt ls agreed that all issu€s which are refened
to or may be refe6ed to standardtsation
Commlttee
wlll be linalized wfthin a perlod of 3 (three) months.
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lmpfementation

of the Agreement

13.1.1 Tho Agreement
in(
13.1

,2

"'r,

.i"Ji"'';.#[t,ffix'n:ffi:"r:"#:fme

The Management

into rorce and wi,
b€ impfsmente(

:

,.,,#j;ffi""triL"tTilil?.T";,""llfi ::[::h1il?,ffi H"#:"1 j5;:,fr ffi ::
of-thls
in

,".p"a

or

asreement, nr
rl;";"f:t.":
setueuovnrsagTel-;e;;""todemandwillbemadeordlsputesraised

13.3.0 Themanan"r"nr",
of the Agreemen,,n T3*:panieson thelrpar will not resort to
unilateral lnterpretratons
oouot oi oim"u-,ifl
ctause of thls agre€:s.e .:ny
''nlemreauon or implemenbton or anv
commlttee cons**ill:
and setued by the
bv the JBccl r"i
JBccl or a subUt"
19.4.0 tt ts agreed
hat rhe fot

I1::t"ti"'ii"""ifl
ir*f,:t
r3.4.rsrandanr,"",,.""",,l"Jll"*";;;;;;'.#;iHtffi
It

shall be ttre duty
of trls Comr

dlsparltes h

;r* ;ffi::5i

:"ffi

;;

examlne trre direrent
dr

i,,'ffill,l:
#illd::"ho,davs"","l:;ff :::,ii,"J::i:ffi fl""lry;:..^fi
as may be refened
to the
0')

l#1"?5i$"l.groupins
(ifi) Consoldate tt

.")
(v)

rt

w,

arso exare

or prece-rated workers
and therr worrdosd,
mu,r-skiiled jobs

Job descrip,on of dlfferent
iobs avairabre in drflerent
documenb.

1ll

all cases of anomalles
anc
PrrncrPre

""t"goar"uon
ro determrn" oand
categor'sado
new Jobs whlchllw€go-scales'

ltryffittT$g:"
fi :f ff;|ffii#ilf

"t."';;"ifi"1llt#ff

ounnn tne NcwA-vl'
"*,ig',",op"",11".:T::t$;ffi;il1lff
and
(vi)

ro examlne ,n.*""
Promotlon pollclee
any, and formuft..qMg

o

i3.4.2comm,tr"""",""",111,:,il;::d;;ffi ,'.,*,,:ETrr:#1ff :f
Every coal company
th€

Manasemenr."o,lll:l:ott"

*,companies,ir

a Joint commitl

::rur;#il,:-itro**ilffi,nmt'lt'"*;::'"",',
13.5.0 Tho JBCCI
wi[ p€riod

offi #li,il:i:lii"ffT,,:,.:f :*ffi',":i$ilft11#:T*:iffi

;il;

Annexure-A (PREAMBLE)
lmportant declalons bken In the mootlng wlth the representatlyes of c€nt6l tsade unlons w1h
flon'ble Mlnlster of Coal & Mlnee on i2th January 2004 at park Hotel, Kolkata

1.

Coal Mines Nationalisation 1Arn"n6t"nt) Blll, 2000 will not bo moved in the parliament without
anlving at a consensus with trade unions.

All matters related to outsourclng of coal mlnes will be examined in dotall by the Hon'ble
Minister. Trade Union tepresentratives may submit relevant detalls to the Hon'ble Mlnlster for

this purpose.

No mines will bo closed in the alting coal companies namely ECL,

BccL, ccl, NEC & Dankuni
coal complex. Further, no workor wlll be retrenched and a rovival package wlll be worked
out most expedltiously.
The Ministry will take the issuo of custom duiies on lmportod coal wfth Minlstry of Finance
and wlll try to anivo at a more protoctive tarifi banier.
The Hon'ble Minister authorized payment of interim relief @ 1s% of basic wages is subjoct
to Jolnt assurance fiom all the cEntral hade unlons that it wlll not resorl to any stdke over the

issues discussed by the Hon'ble Minlster in to-day's meedng for the present. Thls wllt be
efiectve from 01st January 20M.

The contral trade unlons assured the futt co-opEration with the management to increase
eff dency and producdvity.

A detailed discussion on related lssues and unlmplementod clauses of prevlous wage
agreoment wlll be hEld in Delhi before 21st January 20(X.
sd/Dr. PK Mlshra,
Secretary, Govt. of India,

sd/Srl RaJendra Prasad Slngh, tNTUC,12.1.(X

Dopartment of Coal.

sd/Srl S.Q. Zama, INTUC, 12.1.04

sd/Shaehl Kumar

'

sd/-

Chalrman,
Coal Indla Llmited.

Srl Sunll Sen, AITUC, 12.1.(X

12.1.M

sd/Srl Jayanta Podder, HMS, 12.1.(X

sd/Dr. BK Ral, BMS, 12.1.M

sd/Dr. MK Pandhe, CITU, 12.1.U
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ANNEXURE.B (PREAmBLE)

COAL INDIA LIMITED
"COAL BAHWAN"
IO-NETA'I SUBHAS ROAO,
KOLKATA.TOO
No.Cf UC-58/JBCCI-VIU?1 6

OO1

Dated:

1411

5 January,

2OO4

The Chairman-cum-Managing Dlrector, ECL, Sanctoria
The Chairman-cum-Managing Director, BCCL, Dhanbad
The Chairman+um-Managing Dlrector, CCL, Ranchi
The Chairman+um-Managing Dlrector, WCL, Nagpur
Tho Chairman-cum-Managing Dlrector, SECL, Bllaspur

Ths Chairman-cum-Managing Dlreclor, NCL, Singrauli
The Chairman-cum-Managing Dlrector, MCL, Sambalpur
The Chairmanrum-Managing Dlrector, CMPDIL, Ranchi

Sub: Grant of Intorlm Rellsf to the employees covered
Undor Natlonal Coal Wage Agreement
Dear Sir,
ln the ffrst mestng of the JBCCI-V|| held on 'l2th January 2004 betwoen the representratves

of live cEntral rrade Unions viz., lNTuc/AlrucfiMs/BMs & clru and the Management of clL &
its Subsidiaries and SCCL followed by the meetlng taken by the Hon'blo Minister of Coal & Mines
with the unions on the same day, the demand of the unions for payment of Interim iRellef was
dlscussed and it was decided to pay Interim Rellef @ 15% of basic wages effecuvo ftom 01 .o1 .20u.
ln terms of the declsion taken, the payrnent of Interim Relief will be regulated as under:(1)

The employees covered under NCWA who were on the rolls of tho Company as on 01.01.20(X
or thereaftor shall be pald Interim Relief @ 15olo of baslc wagEs as on 01.01.2004 or thereafter
on pro-rata attendance basis. In the case of Pleca Rated workers, ths payment wlll be made
on group wagos & SPRA.

(2)

The payment of Interim Relief will commencs from the month of January'O4 payable
February'04

(3)

The amount of lnterim Rglief will be shown separately under a different head indicatgd as
Interim Rellef (1.R.) in the wager/salary sheet.

(4)

The lnterim ReliEf will qualify for contribution towards cMpF/pF and 2o/o on account of
employees' contribudon towards CMPS'98, Gratuity and Leave bsnellt. No other allowance
will be admlssible on this account.
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(5)

nr,nrrOn",*ffi

NCWA-VII.

Necessary adion to
implement the above
decision may kindly
De taken.
Yours fafthfully,

sd/_
( Md. Sailm Uddtn
)

Copy to;

12.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.

Diredor (p&tR)

l;ector(rin/Orrecro(Markrg.yDirecror(Tech.), CtL, Kotkata
urrector(PyDlredor(F),
ECUBcc Ltaat A^r.t,.,F^, ^ .^_
Director(O), CMpDtL,
Ranchi
Chief of Mgilance,
ClL, Kolkata
Chief General Manager,
NEC, Guwahati, Assam
Chlef General Manager(Fyceneral
Manager(F), ClL, Kolkata
ceneral Manager(p),
ClL, Kolkata
Direc.tor, llCM, tGnke
Road, Ranchi
lxecutive
Manager, ClL, Ansal
Bh€wan, New Delhi
_t^"*t"t
TS to Chairman,
ClL, Kolkata
Afl Reglonal Sales
Managers, CIL
Po(AW/FM(Esfl./Bilt),
ctL, Kotkata
-sr
All members/Altemate
Members of JBCCI_VI|
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ANNEXUREJ

Mlnutes of the meetlng of Gore Group of JBCCI-V||
on undeptandlng between the Management Trade Unlons

t

study and reach an understanding
The core Group consttrted by JBGCT to facilitate an indepth

so far held sevon meelings wheroln
relaUng to varlous lssues undor negotlation for NCWA-VI|, has
by the cTUs'
amon;t other issuss out of the Priority Common Minimum Demands iointly submitted
followlng undentandlng was anived

Sl.

ltem

No.
t.

:-

Pre-revlsed rate under
NCWA-VI

Minimum Basic Wage Rs.3300.00 p.m.
(Category-l)

Speclal D.A.

@1.795Yoot
Basic wage.
Minimum
Guaranteed
Benefft

4.

at

Annual increment

Underground
Allowancs

Revlsed rate undsr
NCWA-Vll
Rs.5550.00 p.m.
(DA as on 01.O7 .2001
will be NIL)
(Ihe nsw revlsed mlnimum basic
in various CaVGrades, will be bY
giving 68.187o increase to the
pre-revised basic at the inital.)

Rs.

59.23 P.m.
at the mlnimum,

Rs.99.62 p.m.
at the mlnlmum'

All omployees covered bY
thls Agreement who were
on the rolls of difierent units
of Coal Companies as on
30th June,1996 and contnuod
to be on the rolls on 01.07.1996
will be gfuen a minimum guarante€d
benefft of 12% of basic PaY Plus FDA
as on 30.6.'1996 and Rs.181.95 P.m'
(Rs.414.53 p.m. which ls inclusive
of tR paid w.e.f. I .7.1996).

All omployees covered bY thls
Agreemenl who were on the
rolls of different units of Coal
Companios as on 30th June'2001
and condnued to bs on the rolls
on 01.07.2001 will be glven a
minlmum guaranteed benefit of

The rate of increment varied from
Rs.sO/- at the minimum of Cat.l
to Rs.200l at the maximum
in T&S Gr.A1.

The mte of annual lncremEnt shall
be ffxed @ 2.5o/o ol the inidal of

@ 20% of (revised basic PaY
minus Rs.1800/-) & for Assam

@ 10% of revlsed basic wage
up to Rs.9000/- P.m. & @ 12.5o/o

@ 25% ot (rovlsed baslc PaY
minus Rs.1800/-).
(Paid w.e.f. 1.7.99)

of revised basic wage of Rs.9001/-

150/o

of basic PaY as on 30.06.2001

or Rs. 1 1 85/- per month whichever
is higher. lR belng Paid shall

be adjusted.

basic wage of each Category/
Grado and that @ 3% olthe
inifal of basic wago br Excavation
Special & Exan A, DR Cat.Vl &
T&S Gr.A1, A, B & C.

& above uniformly.
(Payable w.e.f. '1.7 .2OO4l

Sl.

ltem

Pre-revlaed rate undsl
NCWA-VI

Revlsed tate under
NCWA-Vll

Washing Allowance

@ Rs.40/- p.m. to thoso who
are provided with uniform
and @ Rs.50f p.m. to Nursing
stafi. (paid w.e.f . 1.7.991

@ Rs.50/- p.m. to those who
are provided wfth unlform and
@ Rs.60l p.m. to Nursing staff.
(Payable w.e.f. 1.7 .2004)

Transport subsidy

@ Rs.s/- psr day
(paid w.e.f. 1.7.99)

Rs.7/- per day
(Payable w.e.f. 1.7.2004)

Addl. Transport
Subsidy

@ Rs.7/- per day
(pald w.e.f. 1.7.99)

Rs.10/- per day
(Payable w.e.f . 1.7.2O0/.)

9.

Conveyance
re-imbur8ement

@ Rs.12l- per day
(pald w.e.f. 1.1.2001)

Rs.15/- psr day
(Payable w.e.f. 1.1.2005)

10.

Accumulation of
EUAL

100 days

120 days
(Prospectively)

11.

Accumulation of
Sick Leave

90 days

'100 days

12.

Casual Leave
wfth pay

Exlsting provislon as per C1.7.4.1
to 7.4.6 of NCWA-ll will contnue
to be oporative

Exlstng provislon as per C1.7.4.1
to 7.4.6 of NCWA-ll will continue
lo b€ operativo.

13.

NatonaUFestival
Holidays

Elght days as per existing
provision to continue.

Eight days a6 por exlsting
provision to contlnue.

14.

House Rent
Allowances

@ Rs.75r- p.m. to those who

@ Rs.100/- p.m. and other tenns
as per clause 8.1.2 of
NCWA-VI will contlnue.
(Payable w.e.f. 1.7.2004)

No,

(Prosp€ctivoly)

have not beon provlded
wlth resldentlal accommodatlon.
(paid w.e.f. 1.7.1999)

15.

Llfe Cover

16.

Exgratia in case

Scheme Rs.30,000/-

of

Rs.25,000/-

death/permanent
total dlsablement
resultlng on ac@unt
of accldent arislng out
of & in course of
employment.
17.

18.

work

Commensurate increase
Wage rates,
norms etc. for
PR workers.
Other PR workers Joint Comml$eE at the Company
Lovel will decide the work load &
wages In respect of slurry/Pond
PR workers.

Rs.40,000/(Prospectively)
Rs.30,000/(Prospectively)

Commonsurate Increase
wlll be given.
Joint CommitteE at the Company
L€v€l will declde the work load
& wages In respect of slurry/
pond PR workers.

NOTE: lf there are any dlscrepancl* the matter will be revlewed.
However, Management reiterated their stand as under

(1)

i

coverage of NCWA-VI l- the Agreement will be made appllcable to BCCL & ECL after
discussions and approval by the Govt. of India;

(2)

DA neutralisation - 100o/o neutralisation will be subJect to approvat of DpE.

(3)

Productfufty will be increased by 20zo & attendanoe as per norms will be ensured:

(4)

Attendance Bonus - @ 10olo of basic wages will be pald subject to minimum attendance of
!4 days in underground and 66 days on surface in a quartec

(5)

Compassionate employrngnt will be restricted to fatal mine accidents onty;

(6)

seven (7) days working with staggered rest day at normal wages will be introduced; and
The above will have to comply with the guidellnes received
opi vide tetter dated
11.O2.20M.

(7)

i"r

Regarding Sl.(1 ) & (2) abovo, the Trade Unions noted that thoy will sign tho agreement affer finalizing
these. Regarding Sl.No.(3) above, the matter can be dlscussed in a special committee. Regarding
Sl.No.(4) to (6) above, they reiterated thoir dlsagreement. They also, ralsed the followlng poinls for
conslderation :.

(1)

creaton of another higher category above cat.Vl & Excavauon spl. Grade; and r&s GradeA1.

(2)

Grafulty amount should be revised:

(3)

25o/o

ol lho average pensionable salary for the preceding 10 months as per cMps'gg should

be enhanced to 30%.

(4)

Welfare cess should re-introducod;

(5)

Medical treatment for reured employees:

(6)

To promote own your House Scheme through LIC/HUDCO etc.

The Management, however, indicated its inability to consider ths above at this stage.
The unions stressed their demand to finallse NCWA-VI| at the earliest preferably by 31st Dec€mber,

20M.
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Representlng llntons
sd/( RaJendra pd. Stngh)
MlA,/President, tNMF(INTUC)

sd/_
( Ramendra Kumar
)
President, IMWF/AITUC

sd/

sdA
( Dr. MK Pandhe )
President, ATCWF (CITU)

sd/

( S.Q. Zama )
Gent.Secretary |NMF(|NTUC)

( Nathu Lal pandey )
Genl.secretary KMs(HMs)

Repressntlng lltanagement

sd/
(Ashoke Mehta )
CMD/WCL

sd/
(Md.Sallm Uddtn)
Dlrector(P&tR/CtL

sd/
(PS Bhattacharyya)
CMD/BCCL

sd/
(Srlram Tannlkanil)
Director

(P&I/WysccL

r

Dated, Kolkatra,
The 2nd Decembar, 20(X.
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sd/(Abdul Katam )
CMD/ECL

sd/
(D.F. Roy)
General Manager
(MPAtRyctL

Annexure - ll A
(Vlde Clause 2.3.1)

Revised Wage Structure (w.e.f. 1.7.20A11
Revlsed NCWA -Vll
Pay Scafes w.e ,t 1,1 .2001

Exlsilng NCWA -Vl
Pay Scales

A

DAILYRATEDWORKERS

Category

I
ll
lll
lV
V
Vl

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

126.92
129.79
133.75
136.46
142.'13

148.34

- 1.92 - 't61.48
- 2.21 - 169.57
- 2.66 - 181.63
- 3.14 - 192.98
- 3.73 - 209.27
- 4.77 - 2U.20

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

- 6.92 - 299.44
- 6.51 - 283.58
- 5.95 - 263.85
- 5.13 - 242.43
- 4.09 - 218.47
- 2.81 - 185.98

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

213.46
218.28
224.94
229.50
239.03
249.2t8

5.34 - 309.58
5.46 - 316.56
5.62 - 32AtO
5.74 - 332.82
5.98 - 346.67
7.48 - 3U.12

B. EXCAVATION
Spl.

A
B
C
D
E

Rs. 174.88
Rs. 166.40
Rs. 156.75
Rs. 150.09
Rs. 144.85
Rs. 135.40

294.11

279.85
263.62
252.42
243.61

227.72

8.82 8.40 7.91 7.57 6.09 5.69 -

452.87

431.05
406.00
388.68
353.23
330.14

C. MONTHLY RATED

Grade

Al
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

Rs. 6000
Rs. 4652
Rs. 4317
Rs. 3998
Rs. 3698
Rs. 3545
Rs. 3506
Rs. 3457
Rs. 3384

- 200 - 8400
- 171 - 6362
- 155 - 5557
- 135 - 5078
- 110 - 4578
- 87 - 5111
-75 - 4856
-67 - 4663
-60 - 4464

- 180 - 7802
- 170 - 7257
- 145 - 6528
- 130 - s878

Rs. 10091
Rs. 7824
Rs. 7260
Rs. 6724
Rs. 6219
Rs. 5962
Rs. 5896
Rs. 5814
Rs. 5691

303
235
218

13727

202

10360

't55

9009

149
147
145
142

86/4

12054
11184.

85/.2
e/.24
8247

D. CLERICAL GRADE

Spl.

I
ll
lll

Rs. 4317
Rs. 3998
Rs. 3698
Rs. 3?15

- 155 - 135 - 110 - 87 -

5557
5078

4574

-170 7257
- 145 6528
- 130 5878

5111
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Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

6724

218
202

6219

155

5962

149

7260

11184

't0360

9009
86/,4

Annerure - lt B
(Vlde Clause 2.3.2)

Pay scares for Assam (North
East) Goarfierds
ExleUng NCWA.VI

Revleed NCWA - ytl

Pay Scates
Pay Scales w.e.l 1.7.2001

A. DAILY RATED WORKERS
Gategory

I Rs. 145.96
ll Rs. 149.26
lll Rs. 153.81
lV Rs. 156.93
V Rs. 163.45
Vl Rs. 170.59
B. EXCAVATTON
Spl. Rs. 201.11

A
B
C
D
E
'

- 2.21 - 185.74
- z.il - 194.98
- 3.06 - 208.89
- 3.61 - 221.91
- 4.29 - 240.67

-

5.49

-

Rs. 245.4
Rs. 251.03
Rs. 258.68
Rs. 263.92
Rs. 274.89
Rs. 286.90

269.41

- 7.96 - w.39
- 7.49 - 326.18
- 6.84 - 303.38
- 5.90 - 278.80

Rs. 191.36
Rs. 180.26
Rs. 122.60
Rs. 166.58 - 4.70 Rs. 1SS.71 - 3.23 -

251.18
213.85

6.14 - 356.00
6.28 - 3il.o7
6.47 - 375.14
6.60 - fi2.72
6.87 - 398.55
8.61 - 441.88

Rs. 338.29
Rs. 321.Bil
Rs. 303.i6
Rs. 290.29
Rs. 280.15
Rs. 261.87

- 520.93
9.65 - 495.53
9.09 - 466.78
8.71 - 47.06
7.00 - 4616.15
6.55 - 379.77

Rs. 116&

u8

Rs. 8998

270
251
232

11909

179

10375

171

9935

170

98/1

167

9693

164

9498

251

12868

232
179

11909

C. MONTHLY RATED

10.15

Grade

Al Rs. 6900 - 2ZO - 9660
A Rs. 8350 - 1gz - 7320
B Rs. 4965 - 1tB - 6389
C Rs. 4598 - lSs - 5838
D Rs. 4253 - 122 - 5269
E Rs. 4077 - 100 - 5877
F Rs. 4032 - g6 - 5580
G Rs. 9976 - ZT - 5362
H Rs. 3892 - 69 - 513/.

,

D. CLERICAL GRADE
Spf. Rs.
179

I
lf
lll

4965 -

Rs. 4S9A - lss
Rs. 4253 - 122
Rs. 4027 - 1OO

- 6389
- 5838
- 5269
- 5877

-

-

207 - 8976
196 - 8349
167 - 7508
150 - 6769

- 196

8349

- 167 7508
- 150 6769

39

Rs. 8350
Rs. 7733
Rs. 7153
Rs. 6852
Rs. 678i
Rs. 6687
Rs. 6t46
Rs. 8350
Rs. 7733
Rs. 7153
Rs. 6857

171

15780
13858

12868

10375
9935

Annurure - llC

lllustration of Fitment in Revised Scale
Example . One

-Vl

NCWA
Cat - t
(Rs.126.92 - 1.92 -161.48)
Daily

As on
30.06.2001

Basic Wage
Attance Bonus
Special D.A
Variable D.A
TOTAL
Fittnent Benefit includlng l.R
TOTAL

-Vl

NCWA
Tech.& Sup.Gr. (Rs.6000 - 200
Monthly

4400)

Basic Wage
Attanco Bonus
Speclal D.A
Variable D.A
TOTAL
Fittrnent Benefit includlng l.R
TOTAL

NCWA

-Vl

Excavaflon Spt.
(Rs.l74.88 - 6.92 -299.441
Daily
Basic Wage
Attance Bonus
Speclal D.A
Vadable D.A

126.92

,t2.69
2.28
51.15
193.04
45.59
238.63

Al

NCWA-Vll Cat-t
(Rs.2'13.46 - 5.34 -309.58)

Basic Wage
Attanco Bonus
Special D.A
Variable D.A
TOTAL

Example . Two
As on
NCWA- Vll Tech.& Sup.Gr.
30.06.2001
(Rs.1009'f -3O3 -'t3722)

8400.00
840.00
't50.78

2U0.00
12030.78
1560.00
13590.78

Basic Wago
Attance Bonus
Special D.A
Variable D.A
TOTAL

Erample - Three
NCWA-Vll

As on
30.06.200'l
174.88
17.49

3.14
70.48

TOTAL

265.99

Fittrnent Benefit inctuding l.R
TOTAL

45.59
311.58

As on
01.o7.2001

Excavation Spl.

(Rs.294.11 - 8.82 452.871
Basic Wage

Attance Bonus
Special D.A
Variable D.A
TOTAL

213.46

21.U
3.83
238.63

-Al

As on
o'1.o7.2001

12212.O0

121.20
219.21
13652.41

As on
01.07.2001
294.11
29.41

5.28

Annuxure . llC

lllustration of Fitment in Revised scate (Gontd.)
Example . Four
Tech.& Sup.Gr. - A.l
As on
NCWA-Vll Tech.&Sup.cr.-A1 Ason
(Rs.6000 - 200 €4OO)
30.06.2001
(Rs.10091 -303
O1.O7.20o1
Monthly
NCWA

-Vl

-13727)

Baslc Wage

6000.00

Basic Wage

10091.00

Attance Bonus

600.00

Attance Bonus

Special D.A

107.70

Special D.A

Variable D.A

2418.00

Variable D.A

TOTAL

9125.70

TOTAL

Fittment Benefit including l.R
TOTAL

1200.00

NCWA-Vl Tech.&Sup.Gr.-A1
(Rs.6000 - 200 €400)

1009.10
181.13
11281.23

10325.70

Example . Flve
As on
NCWA-V||
30.06.2001

(Rs.10091

Tech.&Sup.Gr.-Al Ason

-303-'13727)

O1.O7.2OO,l

Monthly
Basic Wage

7200.00

Basic Wage

Attance Bonus

720.00

Attance Bonus

Special D.A

129.24

Special D.A

Variable D.A
TOTAL
Fittment Benefit includlng l.R
TOTAL

26/,0.00

11000.00
't100.00
197.45

Variable D.A

10689.24

TOTAL

1380.00
12069.24
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Annexure - VDA
(Vlde Clause 2.6.0)
Perlod

{!Lt'.dl[,^,gr.sq-.a-,-&

From

To

AICPI
lndex
(1960=100)

01.07.2001

Rates ofVDA
(% of bastc)
(Base = 2191)

31.08.2001

2191

0.0

01.09.2001

30.11.2001

2228

1.7

01.12.2001

28.02.2002

2291

4.6

01.03.2002

31.05.2002

2315

5.7

01.06.2002

31.08.2002

2302

5.1

01.09.2002

30.'11.2002

2329

6.3

01.12.2002

28.02.2003

2383

8.8

01.03.2003

31.05.2003

2399

9.5

01.06.2003

31.08.2003

2389

9.0

01.09.2003

30.11.2003

2439

11.3

01.12.2003

28.02.2004

2463

12.4

01.03.2004

31.05.2004

2480

13.2

01.06.200/.

31.08.2004

2485

13.4

01..09.20A4

30.11.200,r'.

250/.

14.3

01.12.2004

28.02.2005

2567

17.2

01.03.2005

31.05.2005

2583

17.9

01.06.2005

31.08.2005

2590

18.2

]r

.- r ls]

-;,],:$:.:-,j!.,,r--;-
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ANNEXURE.IIIA
(Vlde Glause 3.2.0)

Revised Basic Wage Rates for
Piece Rated Workers
NGWA.VI Rates

Revleod NCWA-V|| Rates
(w.e.f. lst July, 2001)

Group

Rsts (RB.)

Fall Back
Wagee (Re.)

Rate (Ra.)

Fall Back
Wages (Rs.)

L

127.63

126.92

214.65

213.46

lt.

130.37

128.72

219.26

216.48

nt.

133.37

130.93

224.57

220.20

tv.

1U.43

1U.43

226.08

226.O8

V.

139.14

139.14

2U.01

2U.O1

VA.

139.82

139.82

235.1s

235.15

PR Trammers

139.14

135.14

2U.01

2U.0'l
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Annexure

-

lllB

(Vide Clause 9.2.0)

Workload Rates of Wages of
PR Workers of North East
Name of work
(ln cff.)

A
2.

Baragolat, Ttpplng & Ledo
Solld Cuttng (Coat)
Slde Cuttng (Coat)

3.

Ston€ Cutung

1.

i)

Workload
Wage rato (RB.)

Dally Baslc

24Cfl.

2U.98
2U.98

10.62

2U.98

18.21

254.98

11.59

36 Cfl

Manual

14Cft
22Cft

ii) With Driiling and Btasting
Fall Back Wages
When employed on Hazree

c. SPRA wlff be @ Re.s .t4

pr

Rate per

cft. (Rs.)

7.08

25/..98
263.94

day

D. Jeypore/Drllt Colllerlee

i)

Composits works as agreed
to in the earlier agreements.

ll)

Fall back wages

ill)

When employed on Hazree
SPRA wiil b€
@ Rs.5.74 per day.

36 Cft

258.24

,

258.24
263.94

7.17

Annexure - lltG (l)
Mdo Clause 3.9.1)

Lead, Lift & Tub pushing for Miners and Loaders
NCWA-Vl Rates
(per tub of lo.5 cft
OR
1.15 cu.m)
(Rs.)

Revlsed NCWAVll Rates
(per tub of rO.5 cft
OR
1.15 cu.m)
(Rs.)

Lead (for MlnErB & Loaders)
0 to 50 ft.

NIL

NIL

51 to 100 fl.

1.7',1

2.48

5.12

7.42

8.53

12.37

12.17

17.65

5.28

7.66

0tof0ft.

NIL

NIL

11 to 15 ft.

1.71

2.48

16 to 20 ft.

3.21

4.65

21 to 251t.

5.12

7.42

For every addl. 5 ft. above 25 ft.

3.41

4.94

0.62

0.89

ft
151 to 200 ft
101 to 150

201

toz50ft

For every addl. 50 ft. beyond 2SO ft

Llft for MlnErs & Loaders

Tub Pushlng
For every 110 ft. or part thereof in

Excess of the first 100 ff.
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Annexure - lll C (lt)
(Vlde Gtauee 3.9.2)

Lead & Lift for overburden Removat
workers
NCWA-Vt Ratos

1.

2.

(Re.per 1000 Cft)

Revlsed NCWA - Vll Rates
(Rs.per 1000 Gft.)

NIL

NIL

48.30

67.62

NIL

NIL

24.15

33.81

Lead
Flrst 100 ft.
For every S0 ft. or part of S0 ft.
ovar the ffrst 100 ft.

Lm
First 10 ft.
For every S ff. or part of S ft
over the ffrst 10 ff
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Annexure

- lll C(lll)

(Mde Clause 3.9.3)

Lead & Lift Rate for Piece Rated Workers
Other than Miners & Loaders
NCWA-Vl Rates

1.
2.

Lead
For every 50 ft. or part of 50 ft.
over the first 100 ft.

(Rs.por 1000 Cft)

Revlsed NCWA - Vll Rates
(Rs.psr 1000 Cft.)

3.16

5.18

Ltft
For ovory 5 ft. or part of 5 fl
over the first 10 ff
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Annelure . ll
(Vtde Para 3:2

Grouping & Workload for piece Rated
Worker
workers sha' bs ptaced in six groups
and their worktoact would be as indicat,

il;;,,:.*"",

Workload

Grroup-l

1.

Sand Cleaner

108 Cft.

Earth Cutter (Outside quarry)

Group-ll
2.

Depot Sand Loader
Rlver Sand Loader

1.

Overburden Removal

1.

150 Cft.
122 Cft. measured in solid as hitherto

Group-lll

2.

84 Cft. measured in solid as hitherto

(a) Spolf removal:72 6..
(b) Earth Cutting & removal :
66 cfi.
@ Soft stone, shale and morrum:
53 cfl.
(d) Hard Stone ; 40 cfi.

WagorlTruck Loaders and Stackers
(a) Wagon toading (Coat)/
Wagon unloading(Coat)

4.5 tonnes
6.75 tonnes

(b) Truck toading
Truck unloading

4.5 tonnes
6.75 tonnes.

(c)

Workload at lead not exceeding

Coat Stacking

4.5 tonnes

(d) Soft coke loading
Sofi coko unloading

3.6 tonnes
5.4 tonnes

(e) Hard coke loading
Hard coke unloading

4.8 tonnes

(D

3.2 tonnes

Stracking soft coke

3.6 tonnes
3.2 tonnes

Stacking hard coke

(g) Coal screening
(both products)

4.5 tonnes

(h) Coat stacking
(Soft coke manufacturing)

4.5 tonnes.
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1OO

ft.

(i) Coal supplier (Hard coke

4.5 tonnes

manufacture in Coke Ovens
Gountry Beehive & B.P)"
Note: Shale picking to be paid separately
Does not include broaking of lumpy coal

*

Group-lV
1. Sofi Coke

3.75 tonnes (Raw Coal)
( l.l. No.62 dEted 8.7.86)

2. Stone Stacker (underground)

726t.

1. Main Driver (This workload applies
to drivage of mains in level and rise

SZe of the main 38 width x 58 height
should be 1.5 running ft. per shift per
head

Group-V
I

galleries For Drivage in Dip direction
an exfa payment of not less than
't00% of the rate ls to be paid)

Cutting when done
(i) With hand 5 cft.
(ii) By Elec. and pneumatic drill I cft.
3. Jhama ( preceeing and succeeding Dyke) When done with :
(i) Hand - 14 cfi
(ii) Elec.& pneumatic drill - 21 cft.
(a) Cutting by chisels and hammer
4. Stone Cutter
(l) Hard Stone - 8 cft.
(ii) Son Stone - 10 cfv

2. Dyke cutter

(b) Drilling, Blasting & Muckling manually
(i) Drilling by hand - 15 cfl.
(ii) Drilling by power drill - 25 cft.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

40.5 cft.

Pick Miner
Quany Pickminer
Quany Miner
Quarry Loader
Basket Loader
( M.C. Loader)
Shovel Loader (at face)
Fill€r (Andhra Pradesh)
Mechanised Face Crew
Drill Coal Miners

47.25cfi.
67.5 cft.
94.5 cft.
81 cft.
To be decided at unit level
81 cfi.
Unit level
61 cft.

Note:There will be no difference between development and dopillaring area.
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Signed at New Delhi on 15.07.2005
Sl.No.

Representing
Manaqement

Sl.No.

t

'=>J

(Rajendra Prasad Singh )
President, INMF (tNTUC)

1.

Chairman
Coal India Limited

'.

Alternate:

rfr

-/

i,t

rI

1-t11 1t1)
'-

'

rt I'

/

( M.D. Vrlswakarma)
Jt. Genl. Secr#try, I N M F( | NTUC)
2.

rq

{'*,"'

( Md. Salim Uddin )
Director(P&lR),
Coal India Limited

tsLn#'/"'

2.

Genl,Secretary,lNMF(tNTUC)

Alternate:

iy,*.f

*7^'i 1nc.

( G.V.R. Sharma )
rNMF(tNTUC)

7bt

3.

Director(Finance)
Coal India Limited

rNMF(tNTUC)

r1
li'

Alternate:

L/\

\\
i\

:2
tv\-..._+,'

( K.N. Trivedi )
rNMF(tNTUC)

\\\\ . |I rI. "._ ^/z"ur
I

i,; ;r,

4.

)

( M.K, Thapar
C hairm an-cum-l\4anag
Director, SECL

'.-4.

in

g

I ( 3i-=-r=:---.::{---;
Provat
Goswami )

Alternate:
( Lalan Choubey
tNMF(tNTUC)
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)\Tt

INMF(TNTUC) I /

)

i

,

n,,
p*!=x-1in,,

Ptb{

( P.S. Bhattacharyya )
Chairman-cum-Managing
Director, BCCL

f

( B. Venkat

5.

Rao '

rNMF(TNTUC)

Alternate:

I

,,

o,

^-r1

( D.K. Jaiswal)

rNMF(TNTUC)

Alternate:

. t-:{.-- \---l{;,T
7.

( R.P. Ritolia )
Chairman-cum-Managing
Director. CCL

7.

Alternate:

Secretary, IMWF/AITUC)
rAn
I\tL
fllLY*"

8.

t'4,

/

Ri#16r

rr,?-]0tr
( A.K. Das )
L

Singh)

,
( R.C.
Jt. Genl. Secretary, IMWF(AITUC)

Director (Finance)
NCL

Alternate:

,^.ffi

Vice-President. IMWF(AITUC)
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9.

,
( S.A. Yusuf
Director(Personnel)
WCL

9.

ttft i t t-

( Y. caniah )
Working president, tMliVF(AtTUC)

Alternate:

(Ashok/
Secretary, rMWF(A|TUC)

; tl n

V4*t--:ix
\)5
\'\

10

lAlayKGar))'

Director(Personnel)

W,Wnn

10.

President,HKMF (HMS)

ccL
Alternate:

g'*_*tu15s\
t'-^

o

[)

-(

(€ajendra prasad Singir'^7ry1
P

resident, OCMLF(Ht\i'S)'

-

11.

( G.D. Gutab )
Director(Personnel),
MCL

11.

qlA#'\
( Bachha Sinoh )
President, JMS(-HMS)

Alternate:

6;r-==--

I

I

( Nageswar ),
Secretary, CMU(HMS)

't2.

\,,rr +r

_

.r,1...^

/

_( K.K Srivastava;

Urrector(Personnel),
SECL

4

L-

.,,'i-

12.

telq/ ^4
pandev)

( Nathutal
Gent Secretary, MPKMS(HMS)

Alternate:

'\sa=-

Reyaz Ahmad )
Genl. Secretary,SM&EWU(HMS)
1

,l
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13.

( Dr.

-/1\lffiu1t,Y--

BasintaXirlnr fiai)
Secretary, BMS

Direcio(PA&W)
SCCL

3\

\Jt"}{.
Qc-

r'11t

( B,K. Rai )
Secretary, ABKMS(BMS)

w7ft,{
^'\

,4

Representative,llsCO

14.

( C.B. Frank

)

,ABKMS(BysI

Alternate

\

4n1e)Lp--Genl.Secretary,BKKMS (BMS)

l$

Representative, TISCO

15

Alternate

.

"-=

e---.:.9

'\'n1r" -'-'-'

(Y.N. Sinsh )
Genl.Secretary, BKKMS((BMS

{*n}'{r.|

6 Representative, ICML

-{ffM.K Pandhe )
President,AlCWF (CITU)

16

Alterhate

J.l

an1 L [.-L^i hr-,

u-

( Mihir Choudhury
Genl. Secretary.NCOEQ(CITU)
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17

Representative,BECML

-$^A .^t17.

( S.K. Bakshi.f

Genl.Secretary. BCKU (C

Alternate

4
r'
't.:
i.r r't

_-_ , ( Bijay^BahadurRoy,l
rresroent,LJCMMU
(CtTUj

f\

18.

Representative,JSpL

--{L-.

't8.

( Safat Sinha )

cMsl (clTU)

Alternate

( M. Saibabu )
Genl.Secretary, SCEU(CtTU)

SPECIAL TNVITEE

1

4F=--.>*-

( D. Chakrabartv )
Chairman-Managin Direoor,
eCL

/
\;

r

j

--

2.

v(

ilCbaro

)

Directo(pelsoniet).

..

ffi,,qytto'

( A Chattopadhyav )

Director(personn-eli,'eCf_

JBCCI SEQRETARIAT:

G^enerat Manage(Mp&l R)

uoat-tndta Limited

/+;

Coal India Limited

3.

ouL-

( Md. Yusuf Anwar)
osD, JBCCT/C|L

u

tfiztt:
ccL

